
Health & Social Care Level 3
(mental health, adult, children
and young people)
Level 3 Senior Healthcare
Support Worker (AHP)
Occupational Therapy Route
Healthcare Assistant
Practitioner level 5
Clinical Associate in Psychology
Level 7.

The apprenticeships offered
directly by EPUT include: 

APPRENTICESHIPS

AT EPUT

Apprenticeships provide routes into

a variety of careers in the NHS and

are an excellent opportunity to earn,

gain work experience and achieve

nationally recognised qualifications

at the same time.

OUR  APPRENTICESHIPS

 Scan the QR code to watch a

presentation about EPUT

apprenticeship opportunities:

CHECK OUR WEBSITE

Find full list of our current

apprenticeships opportunities

and contact information here: 

 

eput.nhs.uk/apprenticeships

 

or scan the QR code:

Contact us at: 
 epunft.apprenticeships@nhs.net 

mailto:epunft.apprenticeships@nhs.net


NURSING DEGREE

APPRENTICESHIP PATHWAY

"I had the
support and the
backing from
the Trust for
going forward in
my degree. It
makes me feel
valued and
appreciated. I
feel heard."

What do I get: Senior Healthcare

Support Worker Qualification.

Is this for me?: Yes, if you would like

to progress into nursing or the allied

health professional career. 

Am I eligible: Yes, if you join EPUT,

have completed your Care Certificate,

have English & Maths certificates level

2 or C/4 - 9 and manager approval. 

How long it takes to complete the

qualification: 24 months. 

How do I apply: Go to

eput.nhs.uk/apprenticeships or  email

epunft.apprenticeships@nhs.net  

What do I get: 

Step 1: Senior Healthcare Support

Worker Level 3.

Step 2: Healthcare Assistant Practitioner

Foundation Degree Level 4/5.

Step 3: Registered Nurse Degree Level

6.

Is this for me?: Yes, if you would like to

become a registered adult or mental

health nurse. 

Am I eligible: Yes, if you join EPUT in a

substantive post for required length of

time*, have English & Maths certificates

level 2 or C/4 - 9 and manager

approval.
 

How long it takes to complete the

qualification: Each level takes 24

months. 

How do I apply: Go to

eput.nhs.uk/apprenticeships or email

epunft.apprenticeships@nhs.net 

"EPUT supported
me through my
apprenticeship
to become an
occupational
therapist and
provided me
with time and
resource to
grow."

SENIOR HEALTHCARE

SUPPORT WORKER LEVEL 3 
What do I get: Clinical Associates in

Psychology Level 7 Qualification.

Is this for me?: Yes, if you would like

to progress into psychology and

practice autonomously with

appropriate support.

Am I eligible: Yes, if you join EPUT at

Band 5, minimum of a second-class

Bachelor's degree in Psychology,

English and Mathematics GCSE or

equivalent at Grade C. 

How long it takes to complete the

qualification: 24 months. 

How do I apply: Go to

eput.nhs.uk/apprenticeships or email

epunft.apprenticeships@nhs.net

PAMELAASHLEY

CLINICAL  ASSOCIATE IN

PSYCHOLOGY LEVEL 7

mailto:epunft.apprenticeships@nhs.net
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